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Senator Bill, Ladict and Gentlemen: 
I know aomething now about the wate~·•:r• of the State of New York, 

beeaute tut eummer I oo\·ered a larse part. or the eanal tyatem, and, being 
a rMident. of the Budaon River eectton along here, I knew that. angle of it 
before. 

I •w.:r:! I ahould, in good preocedence before r.omlng here, ha\'e cardu11y 

~~Ts!1 :n';!~hi:!td !!:~~7bl;
1dal~·.'·e ~~:~l ~f= ~n t!::~ :O~u~bf:: 

.,. .. atenraya or cauala I .. id m a casuar way o,·er the air, jutt before l went 
South, what was perfecl.ly true and I hoped that t.he meaninJ waa et~r to 
any peraon of a,·erage inteUigenee in tbit State, with emphaa~a on the word 
"average," t hat as fa r aa our Barge Canal goe.,·whlle it l•••plendld waterway 
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and while it ia being, I think, very well ru.n, that it d oc. not so.tiay me. I think 

~~~e.are~~~ ::It.'o~n .:-:i~had':ew~~f}d~:J;::~!!ea ';:~ect?;i~r':~:! 
c:~~. ~:t ~l~b~iu!~t:~~rl:::.;~t~ld,.::~~~n!o~l~:~ro.;:. t!,·m~ 
perturbed. to put it mildly, when certain newapapen ~me out In large bead
lint~, in fact that u.w& afternoon, with the atat.ement, "Governor Roo.evelt 

&d"oeat.e. &ttapping the Barge Canal!' 
It occun to me that the "a,·erage inlelll~nce" which I wat apeaklnc of 

d!'k n:,t :eer;!~n~ ~\:!i'::e• tor.~~!l~ ~~~!~~~e~vC:rybyw!:~ fo'!:!e~:~naet ::~~ 
~4~ryan~ ~elftb:.,z;~~e:o!fd apoC::Ihl';it:l:!n~~:n~/~:r::bm~~,? .. ~,'j 
bave not got it in that form and I will take my chaneu with the preu In the 

future in aplte of alipt. 
I did have a perfectly delight.ful aummer, to take up t.he non-buaineu ~d 

of it fint, and I wi11h \'try much that the people of thia State and the people 

from an the aurrounding atatu oould be impreued u I wu thll aumiDn' 

with the charma of the canal, quite apart. from ita utilit:r of t he canal aa a 
common carrier. For mile after mile the ~anal aa it 11 today i1 a. very 

beautiful and charming rh•er, a. place for r~reation and a .place to apeDd & 

real neation. Some dar we will 1lo"ake up to it and Ute the eana.l a hundred 
t imn more than we are uaing it. now for pleuure purpoiH. 

When I completed my trip I uked the State Council of Parka to make a 

1tudy of the proposition of taking jnto the department. of parka that etreteh 
of country from \\o aterford out. put. Little Fa1l1 and pra.ctleally u far u 

Utica., where the eanal ia not a canal but. a beaut.iful river· prad.icall1 all 
the way. 

tr!e{e;; J:~!1t!•:;~l:~:Ofl~~n;ha~y·o~~-~~~: fi f!~\oC:~~~~ ~~~!:. f: 
camping purpoee:a, for picnicing purpose~ .or a.nyt.bing eiH.. There are 
quite a few epot.a along the trip from here to Butralo or from Syracu.M to 

Ontario or along the Champlain Canal where the p rolped. change. every 

mile. 
I have gone eo far •• to talk with •orne of my friend• about putting 011 

eer t.a.in aectiona of t he eanal boats with some form of a round trip for pu-

:ng~im:7!:~td I~ '::d:e;:r r~~~m 0: ft t!fw::$1~,:6 a':~es~~~ the 

f:eople are using boats more and more for /'leuure. A6 far aa eeelng the 
natural beautis of the S tate ie concerned, • ·ould much rather aee them 

:t.h~e.:=:go;e,a~ri'!e~e~:~f;.taab~\~~~:\::n ~e ... ~~~~ ~!o~ ':~" !:~~U:~ 
ous automobile ever made t.rnt'ling along a t. forty or fifty mile• aa hour. 
You really eee the country and, lncidt'ntally, on thll t rip, I 11aw many people, 
t.oo, and t hat wae mighty int.eru ting. . 

From rt bualneee point. of ,•iew we know that the watenrrara of t.be St.a.te 

are conttaDt. .ad are of far gre&tt'r value to the pt'Ople of the Stat. a.nd 
other st.atea than llnybotJ.y could have prophe.ied tt'n yean ago. I cite u 
an uample of that, an epi&Ode that happened to me. I think It waa about. 
ten or t weln yean ago some gt"nllemen eame to my houae at Hyde Park, 
.orne rnident.. of J"oughhepaie, and uhd if I did not want to aublcribe 

~~ ~o'!~:!~k {f ; h:d ~~p~:~e~·h~t :::1~:~:\!:e p~n°l~!t:d"ite, ~~~ 
i~f! a::d:~v~~1 fr!:~~~~~~;o~~~:~~:~~!;!ii!1:!·d t1!;' .,..~:;·J~1;gto ~J: 
~:i:; w~ic~0~~~;er.~~; =~ ~~f'ecitv" t!r~c~l, ~ut":h:., y::~~ .;!,~~gf:mbr= 
it. to Poughkeepsie from Oregon n11d Wuhington, a.nd diatrlbute it. aU Oftf 

the Hudao11 River. 
I l&id : ''Tb&t ia bringing coala to Neweutle." 
We hue plenty of lumber neal"by and I did not think that It was a aoUDCt 

propoeition. Today that comp.ny i1 not only formally ntahliahed, but it 
Ia bringing in once a week an ocean-going at..eam.&hlp from the Pac.Ulc Coa.at 

l 
·I 
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ftlltd with lumber. That. Ia not half of tt. Thla Summer, when 1 ,., tr&T• 

ellng along the Barge Canal out beyond Syracuee, we came aerou a couple 

of 1 ~:0\~ ~~~h
1:'i~t!1?nJu:!:'t:a~d if~:~ :~:~.:e:~:

1f !i':at!0 Cotonel 
Greene, "II that Paeiflc Coast Lumbert" 

Be said, "Certainly.• 
There w at the Barge Canal being used for the transportation of lumber 

Weat, that had come down the Pacitl.e Ocean, through the Panama Canal, 

up through the Caribbei\n Sea and Atlantic O«an and had been t.ranaferred 

and waa beaded for BufJlllo. 1 aay tllat. t-o 1bow that there ill· nobody who 

can predict what ia going to happen in the future aa to the monment. Eut. 

or Weal or u t.o the character of gooda that will be carried. Nobod1 who 

wu familiar with the t ltuation when the Barge Canal wat built, could 

propbee1 that it would t\'tr be u•ed for the ahipment of lumbtr headed We1t 

that onginated on the Paciftc Coast. So the best we can eay i1 that no 

human being can definitely 1ay how many tons will be carried nut y~r or 

the yur aftn, or whether the tonnage will come a ll one way or be divided 

half and hnU. Nobody ean tell what the el)araeter of the tonnage will bt.. 

:c!~ti!n~:a;he!t':a! ~il~~; ;ee:r~~~~~ei\a ~.:\~~n~ .S:l' ~~~ern!~·~~ 
n ry deftnitely, water transportation i1 going to be an increasing factor all 

o,·er the United St&tes. If we do not bcJie,·e it in tbi1 State, all we hue 

~~de~ 1~i~i:~pn~t a~d l~Iis~:::~·i~f!r:ni~ ~\k o~e ~e t~~"!'J:o ~:"n~
10a0lie t~ 

rolfow navigation the wl1ole length of the river. Take the Ohio Canal that I• 

about to be opened. That is anotner lndie&tion that busines1 men all over 

the United States are waking up again to the pouibilitiea oJ water navi

gation. 
Let 11s come down to the Barge Canal itAetf. I ... ill con~e that • ·e ha\·e 

:e~e~:7e r~iin~, ~n3i ~~~~~t~:f ~~~{ :~~ht ~~~k~hi~
0~~~a~~':aMbettest~~ 

hu on ita hunda; that It will nc,·er pay, and that it is not worlh while 

sptnding money on it, and t11at thf' State !1 spending three or four million 

~f1 '::~ ·~-~~ark~~O:./r:,~at;'
1~8n~~~ t~:r~e':l:'!~e =~~~r~n~

11~hge 1~'on:.~: :r:: 
Barge Cannl hns inerE"aaed s~adil~·. 1 do not know the record for more 

tl1:1n five years back, but during tl1e paat fl\•e years tl1e t onnage bat increased 

~~ ~~e a;:.~:!e :: ~~~r !ee:r~!nd
3,1te{i~~~-;:::~ttl~rr!r ~~~to:n:r~~~r!:d~~n~~! 

country that would liot be tickled to de.,th to hu·e a guarantee of four 

per ctnt inereaae in the amount of freight cnr ried every year for fh·e years to 

come. I do not know and you do not kno"'' whether that increa~~e i1 going to 

t"Ontinue for another five yeara or not, but I hope it Ia. 

Frankly, I ..... atruck by certain thin~s that I u.w on the Barfte Canal 

!~i·t:eu1c::!di!~d C~0:~r,a~~~ ~::d7;~h c:::~ b!ii~it a~p:~~~at~;a~! :::
 

flit.e. I happen to be a 110rt of salt wp.ter sailor more tha.n I am a freab 

:t~:~·~i~o;·th~te;':~: ffke ~·:br;·:~na;~~~~e .. ~h:t~;·~!Je{:d:u i: !:~:~ 
boat. J like the linea, I like the appeRrance and practicability of a ahip 

over thll.l of a canal boat. Up there on the St. La11Tence you eee enry m ile 

sometime~. two or tl1rce of thue small ships, which, 1ncidenta11y, are operated 

~~ eatt~ciif;rg;hgn~l''t ~:~" ~~'~e c:!!~~tr~a~~e d':eek:f .:r t~~~e ~~~;t::; 
quarteriJ .. ·bieh are up in the air, and they hue a new gadget. or atic.k that 

extenda upward from the boat crulbling the akipper to lay hi1 course through 

the intricaein of nulgatlon, but these ahips "'·hen tht:'' come to Lake Ont.a.rlo 

~:eCe!!~~~ 0:0f~~~~g.Th;~e~.~r~:t
0~!' t!:rf~r~~t~~Y~~·eh~~~:!Jv~e :hb~ 

problem-and they are 1U'.obably not good for the beaviett kind of lake 

~~~e:prnu: :no~~ 
0fb!b:r~·:l~~~ :!~~:~ t.~~t t~': ~~t:: can~lll p:!!r c:rai!!: 

r.udding_ is in tbe eating. The Canadian Canals are rua to capacity. Thet 
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:~~~~0:u::z~o:1~'!;'t::~ur~ ~~~ !~w
1e~f ~!ta~tbe~;~ ~~ic8b J:e!k ru:o: 

polite way of putting IL . 

Our eanal bu limit.ationa, very distinct limitatioDa. A prcpoMl hu beea 

made by aome of my friends in Congrtts a.nd al10 around Buffalo, that we 

take our canal a nd i ncrease it from tweh•e to fourteen feet. It would atill 

~t~~·~:~. ·.,~~ ~!n~;. 8j~~:~r~~tf ~~e:.u::· w~~y d;~~i~~ i:.~~·~ -:.a~; 
canal aerOM the State of New York and until it eom~ that it will be better 
u a financial policy for ua to do the beat we can with our prHent. eanal, 

~b:t i:~t~~~u~~ d~d~~~ ~~!.:~~en ·:~11
8 "!~~ ~:rh.~:du!~U ::"d!e:'J.ecu; 

big change. That doet not mean that we can not aH work for t hlt major 

change, whleb, I reptal, ia bound to oome about some day. lt meana the 

l~:~~~t;~~;t 0!s t~~u ilb~~e•;';!n..b:!:f~rid~!~l'!~!ju•r.:e ~~ !a:!t' t ~~ 
\'etlel, and juat u long aa ~·ou ha.,·e tl1e canal ty)"le of vea&ell )'Ou "M.'il~ve 
the limitation from ~·hich the canal sufl'era. ] hope that the moat of you 

b:n·e been a long that. eamll during t he later yean and ba\·e teen the operaUoa 
of iL It aeems to me that ~·e ha\'e the required depth of y,•at.er a ll the y,·ay 

and, where thnc ia an~· quef.tion Blxmt the tweh·e foot depth, \\'fl have a very 

~t':1t~: ~:~,~f f~~~=;~~ic::U~~e~~;e~b~~~ f:!~\:.~·~~'.!1!~ !~ ~ned !:1 
corps constitutes an important factor. Tbey are very efficient and they take 

pride in their work, not merely in stting that the physical appearance of the 

canal l<K'kl and bank• a rc excellent but a l1o thAt t11e practical ooet of the 

operation of t11e canal is kept down t o a low point. That goea "'itb puct.itsl 

~~~cl=:~:n°t~~t:-~:u!n:;·u:~~~"s~~t;.h:~a~~!;m n!tm~n or:~iDem~:u! 
friend• along the canal. 

I y,•snt to muke it perfectly clear tha t I am in fuor of a much bigger and 

better canal than we ha,·e noy,·, but we can not get it until ~·e can ~ell the 

idea to t he people of the State. 
I am certainly in fnor of a deeper and better Budeon. I Jh·e oa the 

Hudson m~·sclf. The day will come, 1 am very aure, when the whole of the 

:!:t~f ;:~;:;,::~~ _;f~lw J~~t ~~ ~:Ym"~~ ~r~ ~~b'ree;~~~·h~v~ e~e:fi 
ste before ~·e die, not merely the occulonal tramp steamer rome up to 

:e~l~~· ~~!,":o:~~ ~ ~::1 "~j= ~~~;~e~f· ~~~"h:~e!~e~; ~~o:i~et~!; 
~~mire!dw~~!,Oi! ~c'krf:!~d:O ~=,·~~b~~ ~~r!:d :a~u~.~~~imlei ~u; 
back in hi1t ory you will find that the country u a whole wu single-minded 

and could not see anything but canal• from about 1829 to 1850 or 1860, a.ud 

from that time there wu a gradual decline and a tremendous building of 

ra ilroad•, and the canals ·went out of fnor and tout.hed the low point• whee . 

the a,·eragt; citit.en .. id that canals and ri\·v nnigation y,•ere thinp of the 

f:~ea:~~a!o:!:~~~·;r~h~~n!:a:":o:Ofr
1:m ~~~i!:t:~~·ect."~r;,n~~ea~1d 7~ 

i1 gone, yet, but a modern sub1titule for it ill on ill way \lack, and I am 

convinced, from a practical bu1ine11 point of vleYt' , that we ahall need 

:~v~:e!"d~~e~:~ tt"~ tf!n:;: tti;:neo:aJ:n-:r tran•portation far more than 

We v>'ill need it not only because of the larger \'Olume of merchandlle we 

~~~C:;~ ::::~:? ... ~tc:;;~~~~~·:n ':~1~ur:~1~ a~u~0a ~r~:mc!,~;!lJU:!: 
t\'en in thb modern era of merger and C!C'nsolidation, i1 a good thing. 

About a month ago l uid something about the development of power oa 

~~~~n~~-u~~;e;:d~~~m*: :;~.m!7J:a!u
0!~tc~:~r:i::~C:r ~~!h~g~~:.1:r,:h~J 

be intimated tha t the beat thing for the United Statea was to have all dee

trica l power and all water pow.er under one great private corporation. About 
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: !iii ~!:r ~n~:u t!t~!ut~!~n ~~~:~::0:! { :f:h~ ~~n~:°F~: ~';e~ 
into trouble, but it waa not 10 very far away. 

Be 1aid, .. Did you read that article of Ben.ry Ford about b&ving all tM 

fOWtr in the country under one printe corporation 1" 
I uld, "Yu." 
He eaid, "You know last Tbu.raday I bad a good illuatratlon of why Henry 

Ford 11 wrong." 
I uid, "What do you me.n 1" 
lie u id, uyou know l.n my busintM I have to aend people out a good deal 

and I genera lly keep three or four can in eommiuion for sending them out 

over the diatrict. lAlf!t Tbureday I went In to &ee my friend, the Ford agent, 

and I aald to him, 'Look het"t! I am up againat it,--one of my can hu 
broken down absolutely, and I have to ban• a. Ford r unabout on llonday 

morning next.' The agent uid to me, ' I am awfully sorry, I wi1h I could let 

r:~wh·~:: 1!~ebut~i;~;Red!;?:d~~i1~d00~.~· ::.iv!~y~~em;n~:~d. ~~~=e~ t': h~~: 
that ear next Mouday morning.' The agent aaid , 'You can't hue it Monday 

morning, they don't J!'rOw. J ~an let you hne one in a mont11 but that is the 

be&t I can do.' I said, 'Thllt i1 impo&sible. I hue to b&\'C the car Monday 

morning.' He 6Bid, ' 1 wi ll t ell you what 1 will do. I will u ll up the dis· 

~~J~~~~:, :f:.n!n':ra!h~a~~~~\0~i~:or~:O~~j
1~e ~r:t 11&a~n~~~~~~~t~:fJY wd~1y:. 

The distributing agent uid, 'Well, 1 will do what 1 can for him. He is a 

good customer of oure. I wiU Itt you hue that car in three week&.' I didn't 

say much but I walked O\'er towards the door nnd as I got near the door and 

bad It half open 1 looked o,·er my shou lder and u\d, 'Where Ia the Chevrolet 

~~enn:ra''ch~~~:oie~~~~ '!~~~N~~-I:r~~~m!a~tc~! Cl~~;leg: a;:a~~rd y.~~t:o::! 
pur pose better but I ba,·e got to have It If I can't get a Ford.' He replied, 

'Here, come back here and alt down. Wait a minute, don't be in s uch a 

hurry.'" 
My friend said, "Well, 1 ateplled baek and be wrnt in the back room and 

a pparently did aome more telephoning and then came back with his face all 

wreathed in t milea and uid, 'Don't ask me bow I d id it, ne,·er mind bow I 

did It, but It 11 all r ight. You come in Monday morning and 1 will have the 

Ford for you.'" 

th=\~~~~;;;bN!-. 0:~ ~~e'l1nrtedm~,l~·:eaw!~~=r ;~~:\;·ou~~~a~~;d~P.pened If all 

So on tllle matter of tra neportation, If all the ullroada in the United 

Statet ,.,·ere merged into one, I t hink it would be a mighty good thing for us, 

If we had the Hudson Rh·er and the Barge Canal within the C!Ontrol of the 

people of t" State of New York. 
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